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Everyday English Online Program
５ヶ月間のオンライン英会話で英語スピーキング能力の向上を目指します！

好きな時間に毎日25分マンツーマン英会話

こんな人におすすめ
・ 1回25分の受講を可能な限り毎日継続できる学生

ネイティブ教員による定期面談とサポート

・ スピーキング能力向上に意欲的
・ 留学を検討中，英語を使って働きたい

TOEIC Speaking Test で伸びを測定

・ 異文化に触れたい

This program aims to improve speaking skills through online conversation.
Enjoy one-on-one conversation for 25 minutes every day in your free time. You
can choose any topic that you’d like to discuss with any tutor who you’d like to
talk with. It suits the students who want to talk more, think about working
overseas, or have interests in cultures from abroad. You can’t apply any more,
but you CAN join next time.

プ ロ グ ラ ム 受 講 者 の 声
デイリーニュースやフリートークを選択していました。フ
リートークでは、先生の出身国と日本の文化の違いや、日本
のおすすめの場所などについて話しました。先生たちがフレ
ンドリーだったことが印象的でした。 オンライン英会話で英
語に耳が慣れ、話すことへの抵抗感がなくなったことが夏季
の留学に役立ちました。(生命科学部 Kさん) ⇒30点UP！
主にフリートークを選び、話題は先生が振ってくれまし
た。最初はほとんど話せなかったけど、ほぼ毎日受講して
いたら、「間違っても話そう」と、咄嗟に出てきた単語を
使ってでも会話できるようになりました。このプログラム
を通して自信や基礎が身についたので、これからもっと頑
張りたいと感じました。(国際文化学部 Iさん) ⇒20点UP！

今期の受付は終了しました。興味のある方はぜひ次回ご応募ください！
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Teacher

Interview

Alexey Kukharuk 先生

Michael McAuliffe 先生

“Please introduce yourself.”

“Please introduce yourself.”

I am a full-time English lecturer at KSU. I teach various
levels. I also do research. My main research focus is
professional development of teachers and instructional
design. I don't have a lot of free time recently, but when I
do, I play video games.

I am from England. I have one older brother. I like reading. I
don’t have a good fashion sense. I don’t like taking elevators.
My favorite color is blue. My favorite Japanese sweet is
warabi-mochi. I love cricket.

"Do you think students open their minds in classes?”
I am not sure. I am teaching basic English classes, and
most of the lessons are about basic daily activities. If
students find anything that opens their minds in my
classes, it is more accidental rather than on purpose.
"What is the best environment for you to research and
study?”
Time is the most precious resource we have, considering
we are all mortal. The best environment for me is the one
that allows me to have time for research, study, teaching,
family and myself. I am a big proponent of the 8-8-8
concept from former socialist countries: 8 hours of work,
8 hours of sleep, 8 hours of leisure.
"How do you overcome temptation of playing video
games when you need to work?”
I don't often have such a feeling. If I feel I want to do
something other than work, it means I have worked
enough and it is time to take a break.
I also tend to schedule my day hour by hour, so I know
when it is time to work and when it is time to rest, and I
never schedule too much in one day.

LERC Quiz

”Could you tell us what your hometown is like?”
My hometown is called Reading (pronounced /ˈredɪŋ/ not
/ˈriːdɪŋ/). Reading is about 40 miles west of London. It is a
very busy and noisy town. A lot of famous people come
from Reading or have lived in Reading, and the town has an
interesting history. Reading was the site of the largest
biscuit factory in the world, and the first brand of biscuits
was created in Reading. (Biscuits are very important to
people in the UK!) The nicest part of Reading is the River
Thames, which runs through the town. I wouldn’t
recommend anyone to visit Reading (there are many nicer
places to visit in England), but if you live there, you will
probably get to like it.
“What is your favorite place or town in Fukuoka?”
My wife and I live in Chidori, which is a wonderful town. It
is on the main JR train line, so it is convenient, and it is on
the coast, so we can take walks by the sea. Chidori also has
a lovely park with a small lake. I can’t say that Chidori is my
favorite place in Fukuoka because I don’t know many other
places, but it is a really nice place to live.
“How to avoid procrastination?”
My father used to tell me, ‘Don’t do something today if you
can put it off until tomorrow.’ It’s a joke, but I think it’s also
very true. It’s human nature to put off doing a difficult task
until the last minute. For example, most student work
submitted to the homework site is submitted on the day of
the deadline. When I have to do work that I don’t want to
do, I tell myself that I am lucky to have the chance to do it,
and I think about all the terrible jobs that I don’t have to do.
Difficult work becomes easier when you appreciate that you
are fortunate to be able to do it.

Useful Phrases

先月号の答え
(1) be (2) with (3) miss
【今月の問題】

도와 드릴까요?
有需要我帮助的吗？

そのスープには胡椒が少なすぎました。
(1) There was too ( ) pepper in the soup.

How can I help you?

ナンシーは私の10年以上におよぶ友人です。
(2) Nancy has been a friend of ( ) for over ten years.
私の母が所有する切手の多くは大変価値があり
ます。
(3) Many ( ) my mother’s stamps are very valuable.

訳：

何かお困りですか？

